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SANGER BR08
SPECIAL ARRIVALS.

We have just Received a Large and Ele-
gant Shipment of

--hHIGH ART NOVELTIES'

Fill iDressi Goods i

The Largest Line of TRICOTS ever brought
to this market.

AM the very newest Colors for the Coming
Season in 36 and 52 inch widths.

HojnLriett0L z-- Olotlis.
IN ALL THH NEW AND STYLISH COLORINGS 36 IN-

CHES WIDE, FROM 26 CENTS TO 81.00 PER YARD.
' A NEW AND HANDSOME ASSOSTMENNT OF

Koveltsr "t" Inlaid x Stltixae;s
In all the Latest Weaves and Colors, 64 lnoh widths at

05 cents per yard.

An Endless Variety of DRESS SUIT PATTERNS In New Colorings and Weaves from

$6.50 TO $SO.OO.
WE CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION TO OUR

Beautiful Collection of Silk and Wool-Mixe- d Suit Patterns

OF OUR 0"W:N" ItMFOH.T.A.'XTOilSr.
NOW OPEN FOR INSPECTION.

NOTICE.
On account of Holiday, our store will be closed

Friday evening, the 14th, at 6 o'clock, and re-

open Saturday the 15th, at 7, p. m.

Coke on Hoar.
Washington, D. C. Sept. 12. In

the senate y the question of the
Washington county, Tex., election
and of the recent assassination there
of Joseph Hoffman, a witness before
the senate committee which had been
investigating that subject, was brought
up by a resolution offered by Senator
Spooner, and a heated political dis-

cussion followed.
Senator Saulsbury said he regarded

it as a disgrace to the constituency of
the senate of the United States for the
body to be converted into a political
machine to advance the interest of the
republican candidate for the presi
dency. Such investigations were cot
up merely for political effect, but they
were a disgrace to the senate, and
were responsible in every point of
view for trying to keep up animosity
at the south.

Senator Hoar treated the remarks
of Senator Saulsburj as an uncon-
scious admission that putting a stop to
political murders at the south and the
establishing of a free ballot and fair
count there was to the advantage of
the republican party, lhe senator
from Delaware was quite right in that.
He had no doubt that every locality
in Texas where these things had hap-
pened were in the district now rep-
resented by the author of the Mills
bill. The people, if there could be
an honest and tair vote not interrup-
ted by murder and violence, would by
a large majority pronounce against
that raid upon the industries and in-

terest of the wage earners of the coun-
try. He denied that the outrages in
Texas, Mississippi and other states
were the result of race controversies,
but the results of democratic efforts to
maintain supremacy.

Senator Coke declared that the
senator from Masachusetts (Hoar) had
in a few minutes misrepresented the
testimony taken more than it had been
perverted in the whole discussion to-

day. The senate had been seeking
what he was utterly ignorant of. He
added that the murder of young Bolton
in Brenham (for which three negroes
had been hanged) was a cold blooded

murder perpetrated by negroes. It
was wrong that these negroes were
taken out of jail and haged, but it was
done because they had assisted in the
murder of young Bolton. There was
nothing political in it. It had noth-
ing in the world to do with politics.
Referring to Senator Hoar's remark
about the Mills bill Senator Coke said
Mr. Mills was able to answer for himself,
and that if the senator desired to talk
further Mr. Roger Q. Mills would go
to Boston and discuss the tariff wiih
him and be glad of an opportunity.

Senator Hoar asked him whether
he had heard by this morning's paper
that the republican party of Texas
had resolved on account of violence
not to put a state ticket in the field.

Senator Coke replied it was a gross
and palpable falsehood. There was
not a republican in Texas who was
not as fearless of consequences in his
political and other actions as the sena-
tor from Massachusetts when he was
at his home. The republicans of
Texas were not putting a ticket in the
field because by combining with a lot
of odds and ends and isms of other
politics they hoped to accomplish re
suits which they knew they would be
powerless to accomplish
republicans. The pretense of
lawlessness in Texas was a
fraud and sham gotton up for political
purposes to gain a few votes and make
a few people at home think their sen-

ators were very smart. This thing
had been kept up for a couple ofyears
to be brought up now to deceive the
people, and to accomplish this the
senator from Massachusetts had un-

dertaken, as a blind, to insrruct the
senate that the trouble in Texas was a
race prejudice. As to the tariff is-

sue, if there was anything in this
world which the average Texan would
go ?ny number of miles out of his way
to kick and kill and destroy, it was
the protective tariff.

At the close of Senator Coke's
speech the resolution went over with-

out action and the senate adjourned.

Insure your property with Meek
& Fitzhugh, oHlco In Paclflo Ex--

press oillco, 4th St.

. RETAIL DEPARTMENT

Urni So ii
Cor, tli aiixl

k MM
We arc pleased to inform the public that our New

Addition is now open and in running order
and we now have ample room to

show our Immense
stock of

CLOTHING,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

B1P OTB $JIQH$-!- -

All the Nobby Styles in Gents' Fall Shapes in

STIFF-:-HAT- S !

AT $2.50, $3.50 $4.00.
Neat and Full Lines Fall Colors Gents' Scarfs at

25, 35, D SOCENTS.
Gents' Pungee Sillc Hcllcf's,

35, 50, 65 and 75 Cents.

All nobby dressers should not fail to
spare a few moments time in looking through
our immense and well selected stock of
Gents' wearing apparel.

Lessing, Solomon & Bosentbal,

Foul IMny.
Clarendon, Tex., Sopt. 12. Quite a

sensation was caused by a gentleman
driving Into town about 6 o'clock
this evening and stating that he had
seen a dead man lying out In thoopou
prairie about fifteen miles north of
town. Hosays Itappeared toboabout
15 or 10 years old, dressed in dark

ray clothes. His liorso was lying
close by also dead, andtho saddlonud
bridlo near as though thoy had been
taken off and placod thoro. Tho

says ho did not stop to exam-
ine tho body, but hurried into town to
report the fast. It is tho general im-

pression that the boy is the son of C.
B. Howeston, tlio mail contractor be-

tween Clarendon and Mobeotie. Tho
young man loft Clarendon with tho
mall this morning. Tho body is on
tho mall route. The oillcors have gone
to the place, and will bo back in the
morning.

A Civil Cause Cclclire.
San Antonio. Sept 12. In the dis-

trict court y the suit of Elisha C.
Tatum vs. A. B. Frank of San Anto
nio and F. A. Coleman, of
Kerr county, ended with a verdict of
$10,769 for the plaintiff. The case
has became a civil cause celebre,
on account of the manv delays to
which it has been subjected. In 188:
Mr. 1 atum was a merchant in Kerr
ville and was closed up, he alleges
wrongfully, on attachments in favor of
A. B., Frank and others, served by
the sherul. I he suit was brought and
Tatum got a verdict for $10,000. A
new trial was granted and Tatum got
another verdict for $lo,ooo. One
more new trial was granted. This
time his verdict was Increased to $1

The case will now probably go
to the supreme court and will be herd
from in about two years.

A Man Iiitttmitly Killed.
Pittsburg, Tex., Sept 12, W. G.

Felton, who was known at Pittsburg,
was instantly killed this morning by
the bursting of an emeiy wheel. He was
engaged in gtinding a saw at his mill,
about 12 miles south of Pittsburg.
He was highly respected by all who
knew him.

iVustiia Sts.

Hhotgun Prohibition Noclety.
Aulanta, Ga., Sopt. 11. Tho peoplo

ofTullulah district, in which many
murders have been committed, have
In forco a novol kind of prohibition
They met togother and organized
themsolves into a huge prohibition
society, with tho social boycott as tho
remedy, instead cf legal prohibition.
Porsons who show a disposition to
broak tho rulo aro given such em-

phatic notlco to leavo that thoy make
thomsolves scarce at onco.

Mooro'n nnrgnliia In Itenl Enlntc.
One lot with four-roo- house, on

the corner of Sixteenth and Webster
stroot. Prico $050. Monthly install-msn- t,

$1(1.50.
One lot with three-roo- houso, In

Eust Waco, near Paul Quinu college
Prico Monthly Installment, 12.

Ono lot with throo-roo- house, on
North Sixth streot. in roar of J. T.
Wilson's placo. Price 300. Monthly
installment; $0

Ono lot with throe-roo- houso, on
Itlvor stroot, East Wnco. Prico $250.
Monthly installment, 7.50.

Ono lot with five-roo- bouse, on
North Tontb street, noar Wfcst Ave.
Prico 1,000. Monthly Installment,
30.

Ono lot with four-roo- houso, on
South Ninth stroot, near Cleveland.
Price 900. Monthly installment, 27.

Ono lot with thrco-roo- houso. on
South Sixth street in rear of tho old
unlvorslty; Prico 750. Monthly In-
stallment, 22.50.

Vacant lots on Webster and Clay
streets, on Boll Hill. Prico from 150
10 5juu eacn, on monthly installment
piau if desired.

Nervous Passenger "Are you sure
there is no danger, officer?" Officer
"Not a bit. The captain's just gone
to take a nap because it's too foggy to
see anything." Life.

A II I if Drive.
IO pounds l'niucs for $1,00.
'JO pounds Dried AppIeB fur $1.00.
20 pounds Dried I'cacliea for ftl.OO.

30 pounds Gritu for $1,00.
30 pounds Hominy for $1.W.

O. J. II It. LEU.

Art supplies at Hill Bros.

Tho finest are those Mission grapes
at Kophal's.

Lewie nun
GHAT THIS WEEK !

News! News! News!

WE HAVE OPENED

NEVLGOODS

-- IN-

EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Wo will keep you posted so tliafc
you will know where you

can buy goods and

Save - Money.
We hnvc received CO Tidr.hu.- -

Boys Waists, which wo will
sell nt -- 0 cents cnoh.

Wo have Better Qualities which,
we Mill sell correspond-

ingly Chenii.

You can buy an Elegant
Boys' or Youths' Fall Hut
for 50 cents each. Of course
we have finer ones too.
Wo are showing by far

and most Styl-
ish Hats for Gentlemen.

NEW STYLES OF

Stiff and Soft Hats

SIMPLY AT USE PSICES.

OUR NEW STOCK

Fall Clothing and Trousers
wny above the Standard Lvl
quality, and below usuaC
prices.

For the Ladies I
Wo show tho prottiost line of
Haiidorchiefs that lias evor
boon soon. Horn Stitch fs

5 ets., lOcts., 15c ts.,
20cts. ana 2octs. Thoy aro
veritablo burgains.

New bine of Corsets
For 35cts. in whlto and col-

ored that cannot bo dupllon- -
tod for 50 cts. It will pay tho
ladies to soo our largo Corsot
stock, as wo havo somo Tory
fine onos wo will sell cheap.

IMMENSE LINE OF UNDERWEAR.

For Ludlos, Misses tmd Chil-
dren just opened. These
goods havo boon placod' so
low, that it will not pay you
to make thom.

KHo8iery! Hosiery !o
Tho cheapest and handsomest

lino in tho city.
Balbrlggans at 12,! j per pair.
Colored finished hose 15 per pair.

Come and see our Now Goods arid-yo-

are suro to bo pleased.

Lewine Brotta.
Austin & Otli Sis- -


